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YOU NEED 
NO LONGER 
BE TOLD 
THAT\OU 
HAVE. AN 
EXPENSIVE 

FOOT

SHOE'S FOR WOMEN"i
Extra Narrow to Extra Wide

1311-1313 Sartorl Avenue, Torrano*
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§ e to r I r r

Swiss Watch Repairing 
a Specially

Weeks World
News

(Continued from Page 1) 
gethei- for a'settlement of the situ 
ation over the Chinese Kaittern 
Hallway, which a 1

of

Six an-eg of land 
nlln is breaking a^ 
to slide into the < 
Ing the removal 
houses on the cliff, 
moving' i»t the rate

eks ago

n Point Fir- 
y and about 

oun, necessltat- 
f tenants from 

The slide Is

Record Crowds See Prizes
Awarded at Flower Show

(Continued from Page 1) 
Bell; s'econd, Mrs. Lottie Fix. 

Rare.it plant: Won by Roy Berry 
Flownrs not classified: first, Mr 

J. T. Price; second, Emma Hal 
lln.

Artistic centerpiece: first, M
V. L. MoSfleld; second, Mrs. Ila :
Gilbert; third, Mrs. A. H. Bortlet
awnrd of'mej-lt, Mrs. D. A, Baxte

Gladiolus
Artistlr bosket, 20 or mo 

spikes: first, C. B. Bell; seCon 
A. J. Fitzgerald.

Basket of 12 or m»r" spikes 
first, C. B. Bell; second, W. 
Haydon.

Basket of 12 or more spikes 
first, Augustus FIMgerald; se

. B. Bell.
.Six varieties, one each, larg
owered: first, C. B. Bell; fleconi 

Dan Barnard.
Six varieties, prlmullnus hybrids 

Irst, C. B. Bell; second. J. B. Mo 
Reynolds.

Collection of four: first, C. B 
lell; secpnd, Ralph Norman.
Single spike of variety originate

i California: first, Mrs. W. 
Hnydon; second, Augustus Fill 
rerald.

T.hren spikes of large flowere
 arlety: first, Mrs. W. P. Hnydon 
ccond, Dan Barnard.
Three spikes: first, O. B. Bell 

ccond, Augustus Fitzgerald.
Single spike of Hundred: first 

. B. McReynplds; second, S. A 
Whiting.

Single spike, white 'or cream 
'Irst, Augustus Fitzgerald.

Single spike yellow: first, Angus 
us Fitzgerald; second, Hari 
IVeaver.

Single spike orange: -first, C. B 
Bell; second, Olive H. Perfrson.

Single spike red: first, Dan Bar 
lard; second, Mrs. W. P. Haydon

Single spike of rose, salmon o 
link variety: first, Dan Barnard 
econd, Mrs. WJ P. Haydon.
Single spike any lavender, viol 

r purple: first. Augustus Fltz
 erakl; second, C. 'B. Bell.

Single spike any other variety 
"Irst, 'C. B. Bell; second, Mrs. W 
'. Haydon.

Most florets open on one spike 
Von by W. C. Haydon with 
lorets of a Mrs.   Leon Dougla 

gladiolus open.
Dahlias

R. E. Blakeman, best anrnteu 
display.

Basket of 12. or more decorative 
Irst. Jack Hallett; second, R. E 
llaKeman.

Basket- of 12 or more hybrid
cactus: first, Mrs. J. W. Hitchcock
econd, Harry Weaver.
Basket of 12 or more cactus
rst, Emma Hamltn; second, Dai

liarnafd. Award of merit, Emm;
amlln.
Dasket of 20 or more pompoms 
rst, R. K. Hlakeman; sficond, Pan

... We have been asked WHY . . . the 
TIVE DRUGGISTS,? . . . Briefly, we wanted to give 
tlie   people of this community the same and better 
savings on items as they offer in the large cities: Our 
combined buying power has made this possible. In 
addition we have all gained many new friends and 
customers. Look over this list TODAY . . . the values 
are offered for Just 3 DAYS ...

Thursday, August 1 Friday, August 2 
Saturday, August 3

LISTERINH 7A
Reg., $1 -..........:.... /UC

Squlbb'H
COD LIVER OUT 7fl^
Reg. $1 ................ flfC

NUJOL 
R«g. $1 79c

Squlbb'H
MILK OP MAG- 00
NES1A. Reg. GOo JtJC

PBTROLAQHR frl 1ft 
Reg. $1.60.:...... «Jl.l"

PBPSODBNT 
Reg. 50c ...... 39c

CASTORIA 00 
Reg. 35o .............. £JC

Thermos 
LUNCH KITS 
Reg. $1,79 ........ $129

Bayer'w ASPIRIN 
TABLETS, 2 doz. 25c UNGUBNTINH 

Reg. 50c .......... 39c

KOTHX
8 for ..'.,

MUM 
Reg. 35c 27c

Dolley Drug 
Co,

El Prado and Sartori 
Phone 10 
Torranoe

Beacon Drug 
Co.

Suprsms Ppuntsln

1519 Cabrlllo Av». 
Torranca

Torrance 
Pharmacy
OgO PROBERT

--NYAL-
Carson and CabrlUo

Telephone 3-J
Torrano*

Barnard; second, Mrs. R. t,. Rid 
SiK decorative typo: first, R.

Blakeman; second, Robert Dawm 
Six daqtns type: first, Mrs.

P. Haydon: second, Harry Weav 
Six sfiow type: first. Mm. 1

M. Ollbert) second, Mrs. J.
Price. 

Blk pompoms, one variety: firs
Dan Barnard; second, Harry Wea'
er. 

Collection of 6 varieties: firs
S. A. Whiting; second, R. B. Blake
man. 

Three blooms unnamed se'n
first, R. B. Dlakfman; second, Rol
ert Dawson. 

One bloom December needling
first, V. L. Maxfleld; second, Mr
Ila M. Gilbert. 

One bloom hybrid: first, Harr
Weaver; second, Robert Dawson 

On,e bloom cactus seedling: firs
S. A. Whltlnk. . 

One bloom' white: first, H: 
'eaver; second, Robert Dawson 
One bloom red: first, R. 1

Blakeman; second. Carl Metcalf. 
One bloom yellow: first, Harr

Weaver. 
One bloom oranfte or autum

shade: first, Mrs. J. R. Hitchcoc|i
econd, Robert Dawson. 

One bloom any pink: first, S. A
Whiting; second, R. E. Blakeman. 

"One bloom any color: first, Da
Barnard; second* Harry Weaver, 

One bloom any color, show type
'Irst, Dan Barnard; second, R. 1
Blakeman.

For El«m«ntsry School Pupils 
Artistic basket: first, Audre 
ocque; second, Blossom Ro6que. 
.Calendulas or Scablosa: flri

Carol Smith.
Dahlias' of any variety excep 
>mpom: first. Jack Peterson

>«cond, Arvol Smith. ' 
Three glads Of any variety: Har

ry Bell.
rge flowered ilnnlas: firm

Polly Bartlett; second, Junior TJUI
Pompom Zinnias: Ruth Barnard

Pupils 'of junior High or
High School 

Artistic basket: first, Marfctferit 
ecder: second, Earl Smith.,,' 
African Marigolds or Salpiglos 
s: first, Dan Barnard; aecotu

Elsie ̂ Prlce. 
Three ddhllaS: first, Hortens

Price;'second, Stanley Ollbeft. 
Three glads: first, Mtirlel Bell 
cond, Albert Andre. ' 
Large flowered zinnias: first, Al 
rt Andre; second, Jean Peter 

son.
Pompom ,is-.lnnlas: first, Miirle 
nil; second, Stanley Gilbert. 
Not classified: first, Albert An 
 e: second, David Clark. 
Mr. Oarleton.-B. Bell, chairman 

of the Mower Show commlttn/.'. an
ither members of the committee
ncludlnf; Mr. I. C. Rons, H. Mtlle
(alley, Nate h". Jamleson and l.oul
1. Delnlnger, are to be compll 

raen(ed on their effort* In maklni
be Second Annual Flower *hoi
ho success It was. I 
Judges for the show were

'liai'los A. llruzee, bulb and 'flow
t grower, Torrance; Otorge Ohan
Her, connected with . Howard and
Imltli; C. I>. Milne, gladiolus bull
rower. North Hollywood; Ralph R 

jmun, , ''ilad-Dahlia 'Clardens
Nfatlonal City; Frank I.. Miller
n'andger of the Blltm'ore yahll
how; Frank C. Mulkey, commers
lul dahlia ftrpvver; and Thomas >L
osmer. stfcretary of (he Bull:
rowers Association and writer for
ie Western Florist.

JESSIEJOYCE 
TAKEN AFTER 

OPERATION
Mrs. Jessie A. Joyce, 804 I'nrtola 

venue, died at the Jaml Sidney 
orrance Memorial Hospital last 
hllrsday afternoon at 2:15 p. m.
Recently she underwent a serious 

peration, from which she never 
illy recovered.
Mrs. Joyce was born October 

)lh, 1888, and died at the age of

Funeral services were held Hat- 
rday afternoon at 2:80 from the 
[ethodlst church. Reverend R. A. 
oung, assisted by Reverends J. 

f. McCabe, J. C. Rose, A. Htookcs- 
orry and Rogers, all former' pas- 
>r» of Mrs. Joyce, read th* last

Burial -was at Roosevelt M 
lorlal Park.
Mrs. Joyce Is survived by her 

iisbaml. Henry Joyce, -and thren 
mall children. . :

Thfl American Market, corner of 
ramercy and Carson streets,' It to 
e re-opened under the pioprletor- 
ilp of Mr. and Mis. John Vouny, 

Friday, August 2, 
ifr. and Mr^. Vounr have out In 
brand new stock of Htundsrrt 

 ocerles, and will carry home 
iwn v«(;etulile« and freuli fruit*, 

ome made rolls and pies as wall 
cut flower will be sold. 

ho,vc lived In Torrance for 
'H years and f«ul that their 

lundH wl|l give them a portion of
grotiery imtronagii. 

Tlio talaplione nuhiNr .or ihe 
merlcail Market Is 707.

HOSPITAL NOTflS
Peggy Dunaway, 7 years old of 
KUeruu and Wllmlugtoii Hlru«lH, 
iderweut an emerfenoy oppepdl- 
tin oprratlon Hunduy and Is now" 
Ing nicely.

Births: To Mr. and Mrs. Pa,ul 
Ilium. 206V 218th stlect, u ;.l*h^ 

July. 28.

Everything In Rubber 
But Tires

Gorillas, oSo-Soft Air Cushlonu, Radiator Hose, Beach 
Balls, Revolvers, Swords, Ducks, Kangaroos, Skin- 
like Bathing Suits These and a Thousand Other 
Articles Are Made of Rubber by the Eno Rubber 
Corporation In Its Torrance Factory

Plantations In Singapore, the Malay Straits, Sumatra, 
Borneo, along the Amazon in South America, and else 
where throughout the tropics, contribute a necessity to 
one of Torrance's principal industries. That necessity is 
rubber, and the corpporatlon so dependent on this source 
of supply is the EJno Rubber Corpporation, Torrance man 
ufacturers of a thousand and one commodities in dally 
household, office and commercial use.

Only this week one hundred and thn California beaches. The Rno

WILLARD TO 
BUILD NEW 

L. ASLANT
Announcement Sent to Har- 

vel's, Torrance Battery 
Distributor for Harbor Dis 
trict.

A million dollar plnnt to IIP Imlll 
In I.os Angeles os nn addition to 
their nlrendy gigantic ornanlaatlr--

third separate

public 
Wlllard Storage Bat- 

iy of Cleveland, Ohio, 
president, R. C1 . Nor-

nnt, which Is to be the 
of this corn-nil

pany. In being built expre

fifty cases of raw rubber were re 
celved In Torrance from the* Mala 
Straits, and Is even now In th 
process of being converted 
tmapes and forms so that It ma 
be utilized commercially.

This , rubber, which but 
brief months ago ran as sap from

plantation .tree In the tropic 
may shortly adorn the features o

Ixm Chaney; It may he 
form of oil well supplies now 1

In thl^' and other, fields; 
may brine delight to the heart of 
growing youngster In the ftfrm i 
a beach ball; or It may even sav 
he life of a dazzling movie sta 
he form of a thin rubber suit de 
ilgned to protect a shipwreeke 
'Ictlm from exposure.

Among the hundreds of article 
manufactured at the Torranot 'fac 
ory of the Eno Rubber Oorporp 
ion are motion picture  pfcialtiei 
illwell swab rubbers, paeker rub 
iers> rubber valves, radiator h'oiie 
ind hose' oonneotipnt, windshieli 
trips, body builders' rubber, fun 
Ing board mats, pedal pads, rub
 r tubing, olla rings, rubber pack 
ig, rubber matting, rubber wash
 s, vuloariizer's repair material 
ibss, rim flaps, beach balls, anc 
is recovery of wringer rolls, truck 
heels and printers' rollers^

For the tyovlss
Included In the motion plotur 
>ecluliles are rubber jyolveri 
pears, swords,' chains "jfi. Th 

" mod bttch which I..on Chane 
«ed In his famous characterization 
f the Hunchback of rfotre Dame 
'us made tit the Torrance factory, 
le factory working d»V u'"1 nlgl 
) complete the Item In order n 
> hold up the aiming of the pic- 
no.

Gorilla Suits 
A few brief years ago the Eno 

Dncern made two complete gorilla 
illtH of rubber. They were w 
y inon In a movl« thriller feat-

ring the activities of a gorilla, 
id present employees at the plant 
III testify that the- resemblance 
as so good It* was next to Impos- 
ble to tell that-the man wearing 
le rubber outfit was riot, In f 
real gorilla. 
Frequently the factory Is called 

pon to make thin rubber suits 
hloll are worn nextf to the skin 

'le stars who are taking part 
ihlpwreck or other pictures 

require that they ho ex- 
to the elements. Thus; while 
imera will rqcord that they 
.Tinging wet" they, are really, 

imfortobly dry.
M»t>hanlcsl Products 

In the mechanical line the fae 
ry manufactures moulded me- 
lanlcal goods and nil well HUI>-

hlc 
osed

|KH, Including plntoiiH, valve In- 
rts, casing proteotprs, anil packer 
hliui-H. They manufacture tubing 
r tilt- Ford Motor and WIllyH- 
/erland Motor Company, uiul 
Indshluld ships, olmnne) rubber, 
nnlng liptrd nm(u, pedal pndn, 
nveyor belts, eto., for general 
mintrclul use.

Hy    !!  
On* of the most popular Items 
 nufactuiDd looally U the Hy 
ill which In u vurl-colured beach 
II now nu euiniiionly, uued along

concern also has a dally output 
600 rubber pneumatic cushions 
office chairs and Beats.

The Eno Corporation normally 
employs fr.om 45 to SO persons at 
the Torranoe plant, and they ore 
now working 24 hours daily. Thi 
corporation maintains Los Angeles 
offices at 110-112-114 East 17th 
street, and -its factory at Torn

under the- SMP*(Vl»ion of. William 
8. Shawger, who has been identi 
fied with the Eno Rubber concern 
for the past sixteen years.

Roy R. Musser is president and 
general manager. He is a mem 
ber of the Torrance Rotary Club,

id like Mr. Shawger takes a keen 
interest in civic affairs.

In addition to their office and
ctory organization, they have two 

principal retail outlets, one of

hlch IH the. Western Auto Supply, 
rodurls of thd Corporation, princi 

pally the oSo-Soft air cushions 
I the oSo-Sure non skid bath 

mats, are sold In stores of this 
ompany In principally 'all western 
Itles.

Inspection Tripi
Although the Kno Corporation Is 

ono of Tornuice's newer Industries, 
IV Is one of Its most intc 
According to Mr. Shawgei 
dents of Torrance may Inspect th 

it any Saturday afternoon.

sting.

you don't got your copy of 
To'rrahee Herald or I.omlta 

's regularly, .register' a kick. 
Cull the business office, 444, and 
ve.'ll see that you get the missing 
;opy, by speclnj messenger.

iiipplylng the ever- 
increasing demand for the Wlllnrd 
product on the west coas 
with this will com

t. Along 
decidedly

of I proved
izing of freight 
plant's location 
west coast bat

advantageous facto 
service and a mini 
charges due to the 
in the heart, of the 
tery buying field. 
, The production output will 
such that a fresh stock can 
kept on the local dcnlprs shelves at 
all times. This new plant also 
gives the Wlllard organization the 
opportunity to tie up with local 
demands and conditions and gives 
them the added advantage of flnd- 
Ing new ways of serving their cus 
tomers with their Internationally 
famous "Quality Built In" product.

The new structure Is to conform 
to regular battery manufacturing 
practice In that It Is to be one 
story in height, of brick construc 
tion and will have a dally capacity 
of at least two thousands batteries.

Further announcements of Wil- 
larcl activities on the west coast   
which they claim will revolution 
ize the battery situation in that 
part of the country   are expected 
shortly, according to 'Harvel's, dis 
tributor for Wlllard.s in fhe south- 
bay district.

CORRECTION
II wan-stated In last week's Is 

sue that Dan Connors, under ar 
rest on a charge of forcible entry 
in connection with the West Gar 
age In I.omlta, was out on parole 
from San Quentl*. Relatives of the 
youth .state ttiat he has never 
been In San Quentln. but that he 
is on probation from a l»s. An 
geles court.

OURS Is the belt bulimy serv 
ice in town—and It is real 
service for all makes of bat 
teries. , •
.If car owners wafehed the 
condition of the charge In 
their batteries as carefully as 
they watch the air pressures 
In their tires, food batteries 
would average doublf their 
present life.

Telephone 168. 

1618 Cravens Ave., Torrance |'

CFNUIM: WIU.ARD BATTKMKS AND 
WIU.ARD SERVICE FOR ALL HAKES

CONSOLIDATED 
LUMBER COMPANY

PABCO PAINTS
1820 213th St., Tor.% 129

Summer 
Reading
, Latest

(, BOOKS
.of Adventure, Mystery, Love, Intrigue 

'Fiction from Cover to Cover

R. F. Hogue
Sporting Goods, Stationery, Office Supplies 

1228 El Prado Torrance

AMid-Summer 
Opportunity 
At Cosette's!

... . And it is a RE3AL. OPPORTUNITY fqr the women of 
this community. The values are EXTRAORDINARY
AUGUST lB2 puttlng " mlldly! SALB STARTS TOMORROW',

$29.00
DRESSES

Now

$18.75

$19.75
DRESSES

Now

$12.75

$12.79
DRESSES

Now

$7.50
J6and »7

Hats

Cosette Frocke Shoppe
Aorp8rfrom Torrano, Herald 

1335 EL PRADO


